
SCHEDULE FOR THE NATIONAL

Tlajing Season Opens April 17 and Closes
October 4.

INCLUDES HUNDRED AND FORTY GAMES

"ity Cnnfllrtlna Put- - nrtnrrn the 8,

Premier nnt American l.miara 2:

of Which Ronton linn
litern.

NEW YORK, April 5. The committee In
Charee of the playing schedule of the Na-

tional League of Bene flail Cluba met at
the Fifth Avenue hotel late thia afternoon

6:anil made public the result of Ita delib-
eration. The season opena on April 17

and rinses on Ortnber 4. The arhedule
corsltts of HO games, earh club playing ten
games with the other clubs on the home
grounds. Acting upon the resolutions
adopted several months ago. the magnates
decided to send the eastern clubs to the
wet flrsi.

There are but forty conflicting dates be-

tween the National and American league
teams during the renson. Of this number
Boiton baa sixteen, Philadelphia ten, Chi-
cago seven and St. seven.

The only big holiday clash will be In
Thlcsgo on July t. when the Boston and
Chicago National league team meet there,
aa do the Cleveland and Chicago American
leigut teams.

Where lab Start In.
Philadelphia will open the season in

New York on April 17 and the New York
club will go to Philadelphia to open Its
aeason the following day. Boiton opena the
aeason on the 17th at Brooklyn. This
means a clash of opening dates in Greater
New York. Chicago opens the season in
Cincinnati, while Pittsburg opens with 8t.
Louis at the latter place. On April 19. a
holiday In Boston, Brooklyn will open the
aeason there. Two games will be played.

Bt. Louis will open the season for Chi-
cago on April 21 and Cincinnati will open
the aeason for Pittsburg and participate In
the flag raisins.

Decoration day will find Philadelphia !n toNew York, Boston in Brooklyn, Chicago In
Pittsburg and Cincinnati In St. Louis.

On Buuker Hill day, June 17, New York
will be In Boston. July 4 will find the
eastern teams In the west, with New York
In 8t. Louis, Brooklyn in Pittsburg, Phila-
delphia In Cincinnati and Boston In Chl-tag- o.

On Labor day. September 19, the
western teama will be in the east. 8t.
Louia will be In New York, Cincinnati in
Boston, Pittsburg In Brooklyn and Chicago
In Philadelphia.

Don't Deny Fin tit on American.
Two or three of the magnates were

.asked concerning the reported $100,000 fund
that had been raised for the purpose of
fighting the American league. While they
would not admit that this was the amount
of the fund, they would not deny that such toa fund had been raised, or rather pledged. to

It was said yesterday that Horace Fogel,
the manager of the New Tork team, was
on a trip with a view of aeeing La Jole,
the great second baseman of the Philadel-
phia American league. The magnates, with

to
the exception of Robison and Dreyfuss, of
have left for home. They are all delighted
with the manner in which the peace con-
ference ended.

The playing schedule Is as follows:
New York at Ho hie.

solI,i,!la1?rij,uh1iv,T9Aprl1 17 l9; May 2-
- 6- -

; &"p?JmArTs,..l423' 241 JUne 301 JU'y
Broohlyti-prl- l 26, 29: June 21. 2l July 26. up

2af September 15. 16,20, 21Chicago June S, . B; August 7, 8, 9, 10. '10, 11.
rittbiirg-Ju- ne 6, 7, 9; August 2. 4. 5, 6;September , 8, 9.
St. Louis June 10, 11. 12; July 29. 30

1; September 1. 2.
t'Jiiclnnatl-Ju- ne 13- - 1. I! August 1

13, 14; September 3, 4. B.

New York Abroad.
Philadelphia-Ap- ril 18, 30; June 25, 26. 27. ?

Is: Augiint at. 30: September 25, 26. !

Brooklyn April 25. 2X; June 20, 23; July 23,
24. W; September 13. 19, 27.

Chicago-M-ay 7, 8. 9, 10; July 7, 8. 9, '16. IT.
St. Louts-M- ay 11, 12, 13. 14; July 4. 4, 5,6:August 23, 24.
Clnclnimti-M- ay 16, 17, 18, 19; July 14, 15.It, 17; August 26, 27.
Pittsburg-M- ay 21. 22, 23, 24; July 10. 11.

12: August 19. 20, 21.
Boston-M- ay 27, 28. 29; June 17, 17, 18, 19;

October 1, 2, 4.

Brooklyn at Home.
Boston April 17, 18; May 2, 3, 6, 30. 30.

18, 19.
New York April 25, 28; June 20, 23: July

S3, 24 , 26: September 13, 19 27.
Philadelphia May ii,, 28, 29; June 80; July

L 2, 21, 82; September 22. 23.
Cincinnati June 3, 4, 6; August 2. 4. 6. 'September Hi. 11. 12.
C hlcago June (, 7, 7, 9; August 12, 13 14;

September 8, 4. 5.
Pittsburg June 10, 11. 12; July 29. 80. 31;August 1; September 1, 1, 2.
St. .Ixiuls June 13, 14, 16; August 7, 8. 9.

11; September 6. 8. .

Boston at Home.
Brooklyn April 19, 19, 80; May 1: June 26.

26. 7. 28: August 29. 30.
,N5.W r-- May 27, 28. 29; June 17. IT. IS,

.19; October 1, 2. 4. v
Philadelphia June 20. 21. 23, 24; July 23

84, tS; September 18, 19, 20.
Cincinnati June 6, 7, 9; Auguat 7. 8, 8, 11;September 1, 1. 2.
Chicago June 10. 11, 12; July 29, 80, 81;August 1; September 6, 8, 9.
I'ittsburg June 13, 14, 16; August 12. 13.

IS. 14; September 3. 4, 6.
Bt. Louis June 3, 4. 6; Auguat 2. . 4. 5. (:September 10, 11.

Philadelphia, at Home.
Boston April 25, 26, 28. 29; September 13.

15. 1. 27. 29. 80.
Brooklyn-Ap- ril 21, 22, 23, 24; June 17. 18,

19: October 8. 3. 4.
New York April 18. 80; June 25. 26. 27. 28;

August 29. SO: September 25, 26.
Cincinnati June 10, 11, 12; July 29, 80, 81;

August 1; September , 8. 9.
Chicago June 13, 14. 16; August S, 4, 5, 6;

September 1. 1. 2.
Plttsburg-Ju- ne S, 4. 5; August T. 8, 9. 11;September 10, 11, 12.
St. Louis June 6. 7. 7. 9; August 12, 13, 14;

September 3, 4, i.
. .. Cincinnati at Home. : ' .:

' Boston May 7. 8. 9.' 10; July 10. 11.. 1J;
Aua-us- t 16.. 18. 19.

Brooklyn-M- ay 21. 22. 24. 25; July , 7. 8. ;
Auguat 2o, 21.

New York-M- ay 1. 17. 18, 19; July 14, 15,

Philadelphia-M- ay 13. 13, 14. IS; July 4, 4.
I; August 6. 23. 26.

Chicago-Ap- ril IT. 18. 19, 20; June 18. 19. II;
September 18. 19. 20.

Pit tabu rg-- Muy 4, 6. . 11; June 28. 29; July
u: August 24: nepiemner zts, ucioDer 0.

St. Louis April 24. 25. 26, 27; June 1. 2, 8
Auguat 29, 90 ; September 24, 25.

Chicago at Home.
Boston-M- ay 16. 17. 19, 20; July 4, 4, t;

August 22. Li. 25. r u
Brooklyn May it. u, 13. it. u; July it, la,

H: August 24. 24.
Kaw York-M- ay 7, 8. 9, 10, 25; July 7, 1 13;

AUgUSl IB. IT.
Philadelphia-M- ay 21, 22. 23, 2!; July 10, U,

12; Auguaf 19. SO, 21.
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rinclntiatl-M- ay 1. 2. 8: July 23, 24, 26, 27;
September It, 3"; October 1.

littKburg-Ap- rll 27; Mov 18: June 1, 2, 22,
23. 24. 25; Julv . 20; September 21.

St. LoulK April 21, 22; May 4, 5, I; July 1,
2; September 13. 27. 28.

IMtt.hars; at Home.
ItoMnn-M- ay 12. 13. 14, 15; July 14, 15. 16,

17; August i'H, 27.
Br.ioklvn-M- ay 7, 8, , 10; July 3, 4. 4, 8;

Augiint 22. 2.1.

New York-M- av 21. 22. 23, 24; July 19. 11,
12; August 19, J. 21.

Phlla.lelphla-.M- Hy 16. 17. 19. 20. 26; July 7.
9: August 16. 18.

Cincinnati-Ap- ril 22, 23: May 27, 28; July 1,
13, 27; October S3, 24.

fhliago April 24 . 25, 26; May 30. 30, 31;
Julv 1H; August 2. 29, So.

St. Louis April 29. 30 ; May 1, 8; June 18,
19. 2". 21; September 18, 20.

lit. Loots at Home.
Hnston-M- ay 21. 22. 23. 21; July 7, 8. 9;

August 21, 21.
Hronklyn-Mi- ty 16, 17, 18, 19; July 10, 11, 12,

13; August IS. 17.
New York-M- ay 11, 12, 13, 14; July 4, 4, 8,
August a, 24.

Philadelphia-M- ay 7, 8, 9. 10; July 14, 16. 16,
17; August 28, 27.

Cincinnati May 80, 30 31; June 24, 23, 26;
Ju.lv ir, 20; September 21, 22.

Chicago May 26, 27. 28; June 27. 28, 29. 30;
October 3. 4. 5.

Pittsburg April 17. 18, 19. 20; July 23, 24,
26, 27; September 14, 15.

NEWSBOYS WRESTLE AND BOX

Thirteen Kvrnti Give the Yaanajsters
a Chance to Display Their

Prowess.

Mngv'g newsboys wrestled and boxed In
Crelghtnn hall last night in divers fiercely
contested bouts, the event being the sec-
ond monthly athletic entertainment for
the benefit of the Newsboys' home. Thir-
teen events were scheduled, five wrestling
matches and' eight boxing bouts. All the
latter were four-roun- d goes, and the for-
mer were two falls out
of three.

Nino Pasha threw Irny frhaeller twice,
and then lroy buffeted Nino to defeat
In the third round of a boxing match.
Walter Young won from Louis Brown at
boxing, and Fred. Young and Al Young
went n draw. II. Saldy and J. Carrol
wrestled forty minutes unavalllnglv, then
took n rest. Ijiter Carroll took the
first fall and Kaldy the second, and
the match was called a draw. Harry Har-
ris won from his brother Ike at boxing,
and A. Wolpa threw T. Maxsl twice. I.
Brown went four rounds to a draw with
Hash, and J. Mazzl whipped H. Wolpa In
four rounds.

Mogy himself then essayed to throw W.
Shaw Iti thirty minutes, but was tipped up
himself In five minutes. T. Maul out-
pointed White at boxing, and "Nino threw
Cohen. Then Isi and Ike went four rounds

a draw and the sport was ended. A
good crqwd was present, and the spirit
shown by the youngsters was warmly ap-
plauded. -

LAJOIE-'r- - SPURNS B.G OFFER

Flatly Refasea to Desert Philadelphia
(or Any National Leaaiae

Proposition.

PHILADELPHIA, April 6. LaJole, the
celebrated second baseman of the Philadel-
phia American League club, today refused
an offer of a salary of $7,000 a year for
three yearn made him by an agent of the
New ork National League club.

In pursuance of the decision of the Na-
tional league at Its meeting In New York
yesterday to make a raid on the American
league and induce lis star pluyers to de-
sert that organization an agent of the New
York club came here and made this offerIjtjole. The player positively refused

entertain any proposition from the Na-
tional league.

To a reporter today LaJole said:' I have received nothing but the best
treatment possible from President Shin
ana Manager Mack, i am under contract

the Philadelphia American League club
for two years longer. I have no intention

repudiating that contract, and alt the
offers of the National league will not In-
duce me to desert the American league. 1
am satisfied with the treatment I have re-
ceived from Manager Mack and Intend to
show my appreciation of it by remaining
loyal to him."

Manager Connie Mack said today that he
knew nothing, personally, of the attempt
on the part of the National league man-agers to Induce his players to desert. He
said he had had the assurance of every
member of his team that they would live

.to the terms of their contracts.

WESTERN SCHEDULE IS READY

Season Opena April 2.1, with Mil-waak- ee

Playing; In
Omaha.

KANSAS CITY, April 5. (Special Tele- -
ram.) The belated and many times prom-se- d

Western league arhedule has at last
oeen mann a reality, ine acneuule com-
mittee, which went Into session at Hotel
Baltimore Thursday morning.' got Its datestraightened out this afternoon and theschedule was given out, to be made public
Dunuajr illuming.

It was announced before the meeting
that the schedule would be made out re-
gardless of American association datea In
cities where there would be mmnmitinn
and from what little Information the mag
nates gave out ii seems mat mat policy
was pursued.

The American association team opens theseason with sixteen games away from
home and it was thought by those who
have followed the situation that the West.
ern would begin the season here, thus mak
ing nay wnne ins sun snone. It Is not cer-
tain, however, that the Van Brunt leaguers
took this course. The Manningltes willbegin the race for the pennant at ColoradoSprings and close the season at home. StJoseph will also do Its first real work In
the Rockies, lining up against ColoradoSprings. Milwaukee, where cool breezesare usually blowing about that time of theyear, will Journey south to Bill Rourke'etown and take tip the Issue with the
Omahana. pes Moines Is not expecting
much, so la given Peoria. The aeason willopen April 23.

Aba Frank Takes the Field.
MEMPHIS, Tenn.. April 6. The talent

succeeded In picking five winners at Mont-
gomery park today. The only favoritebeaten was Braw Lad In the third race at
six furlongs, and the winner, Our Jessie,
probably carried more money than theaged horse. The feature of the day was
the easy manner In which Abe Frank, theDerby favorite, disposed of a good field.
The colt, despite his heavy Impoat, was an
odds-o- n favorite. Kaffir got away In front
and led the field to the turn for home
when Abe Frank moved up and won in a
canter Dy a lengtn from Lou Woods
Besults:

First race, four furlongs: Spencer Relf
won, Allan second, Henry McDanlel third.
Time: 0:50.

Second race, selling, mile and one-si-

teentn: H. 1... Coleman won. Pirates'
Queen second. Governor Boyd third. Time:
1:53.

Third race, six furlongs: Our Jessie won.
La Crlmae second. Theory third. Time:
1:17.

Fourth race, purse, one mile: Abe Frank
wen. l,ou woods second, Bjccieutn third.
Time: 1:44.

Fifth race, selling, four furlongs: Fox
Kane won. The Don;' second. Votary third.
lytic: v .

Sixth race, selling, mile and one-si- x

teenth: South Breeze won. Ida Ledford
second, Malay third. Time: l:5oV

Teat of Strength Beeord.'
JOPLIN. Mo.. April 5. In a strength test

at the University of Kansaa J. F. lleaman
of Sterling, Kan., aged 30 and weighing
184 5 pounds, beat last year's American
college record or l.uw kilograms, making I
total of 1.932.4 kilograms In fourteen mln

ten. under the direction of Dr. Jamea
Kadsnilth, physical director at the univer-
sity. Beam an r tests In kilograms were as
follows: Back lift, 440; left lift. 79S; right
tore arm, m: len forearm, 112; lunga. loa
dio. thirty-on- e times. 259.9: pull tin. twenty
four times, 20L3. The arm and lung teat
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were the limit of the machines and could
have been Increased by Heaman. ,

Tarr Trie ToTMarh.
BUFFALO. N. Y.. April 6. Jim Tarr. the

F.nglleh champion wrestler, undertook too
big a proposition when he tried to throw
Kd Atherton of Porlagevllle, N. Y.. five
times in an hour at the Olympic Athletic
club tonight. Atherton was floored four
times In a total of fifty-seve- n minutes and
stayed the remaining three minutes with-
out exerting himself and won the match.

WALCOTT FIGHTS A BIG ONE

Little er rounds Fred Haasell
Hard la

Draw.

CHICAGO. April 6. Joe Walcott, the
welterweight champion, and Fred Russell
of Minnesota went six rounds to a draw
here tonight. Kussell. who is a heavy-
weight, and a big one at that, was unable
to do anvthlng with Walcott and ft cer-
tainly appeared that the latter was en-
titled to the verdict, having forced the
lighting throughout.

when the men shaped up for action there
was such a difference In their sizes thru
the affair looked ridiculous, Walcott s head
hist about reaching Russell's waist line.
The men had fought but a minute when It
was plainly evident that the little negro
was perfectly able to cope with his big
opponent and rather enjoyed holding up
Russell s 22f pounds when they clinched.
Hefore the round ended Walcott dropped
Russell with a right to the Jaw. In order
to land the blow Walcott had to Jump off
his feet fully six Inches. Russell took a
count of nine and rose to his feet groggy.
Walcott worked like a beaver to finish the
fight, but the hell gave Russell a much-neede- d

rest and he was In fair shape at
the beginning of the next round.

He appeared timid during the next four
rounds and kept well covered, but rruui-age- d

to land several hard swings on Wal-cott- 's

head. Walcott paid little attehtiort
to Rueim efforts and kept slamming
away tor th latter's ribs with both hands.
Walcott tried for a knockout several
times, but missed by a narrow margin. In
the last round Walcott reached Russell's
stomach with a number of hard swings
and had the big fellow so weak that, al-
though weighing nearly 100 pounds less, he
was able to push Russell all over the ring
when they came to a clinch.

FAVORITES HAVE AN INNING

Choice Ones Go to Wire About as
They Pleaae at Oak-

land.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 6. Favorite

had an Inning at Oakland today, five of
them getting to the wire In front. Varro,
the only one to disappoint, was an odds
on first choice and he was badly ridden by
Jackson. The six furlongs handicap was
the feature of the card. Prlnceas Tttanla,
the favorite, got away poorly, but ran
around her field and won from The Pride,
who was otT last Frank Bell was third
LMvlnla nnened at 8 to 6 for the third race
but drifted back to 2U to 1. althojgh she
won yesterday. The money went In near
the close and she went to the post at 11 to
iu. ene was iuckv to get tnrougn next tne
rail and she won In a drive. Owner Charles
Roots, who charged that Lee Jackson
pulled McOyle, failed tp substantiate his
charge, and at the request of the stewards
apologized to the Jockey. He promises to
give Jackson the mount on the llrst good
horse he starts. Results:

First race, six furlongs, selling: El Pilar
won Lief Prince second, Mao Flecknoe
third. Time: l:14i.

Second race, mile and sell-
ing: Expedient won, Ua-t- p second, El
Fonze third. Time: 1:4R4.

Third race, seven furlongs, selling: la

won, Ada N second, Relna de Cuba
third. Time: 1:28.

Fourth race, six furlongs: Princess la

won. The Frlde second, Frank Bell
third. Time: 1:14.

Fifth race, mile and
Owalne won, Vairo second. True Blue
third. Time: 1:48.

Sixth race, six furlongs: Saul of Tarsus
won, Moablna second. King Dellls third.
Time: 1:15.

Outsiders Help Bookmakers.
WASHINGTON, April came

to the relief of the bookmakers at Ben-nin-

today, only one favorite, All Salnta,
winning. The attendance was reduced ma-
terially. Results-Firs- t

race, six furlongs: Charley Moore
won, Merriment second, Maru third. Time:
1:1.

Second race, one-ha- lf mile: Spring Broolt
won, Mlda second, EquM third. - Time: 0:51.

Third race, seven furlongs,' purrse: Alaci:
won. Justice second, Locket third. Time!
1:29

Fourth race, seven furlongs: All Salnta
wori, Brisk second, Flara third. Time:

Fifth race, s'x and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Mange won. Aline Abbott second. Fabius
third. Time: 1:22.

Sixth race, mile and 100 yards: Elolm
won, Carroll D second, Jack McGinn third.Time: 1:52.

Bhowrrs Don't Hart Races.
CHARLESTON. Anrll K T.I17M .hn..r.

fell today, but the track was good. Re- -

VI --! ,n .Alllnir A., k . M..dv vt.i.i.m, am, uuv-jiu.- it fur-longs: Figurant a won. Nina B. L., second.

.Tv ' nun xuriongs:Celta wonOhlo King second, Pudge third.
Third race, selling, five furlongs: Oleawon. Lake Fonao second. Ordeal thirdTime: 1:08.
Fourth race, selling, six furlongs: Latch-atrln- g

won, Jim Scanlan second, LaracorI hlr.l Tims. 1 01 !

Fifth race, selling, six furlongs: QueenI, WOn. I T W'lirth IamiuI Tl-- 4 ! I" ""third: Time: 1:84.

Two-M- il Tournament Seore.
The following scores were made In the

two-ma-n team tournament games lastnight on Clark a alleys:
2d. Sd. Total.

I."i6 158 448
lt 144 431

a4 "302 "m
10 147 474
155 ' 170 478

815 817 "30
211 13a 601
198 165 546

409 3nt L047
127 141 S9
168 152 516

2W 203 905
1 144 4
149 164 473

337 308 961
1W 1M 4f
143 169 466

800 "818 "845

Hartley iaj
F. Conrad 144

Totals .... 879
Penman 17
Clarkson .... 161

Totals .... Tiis
Huntington , 154
Lehmann .... 18

Totals .... 837
Seaman 121
Brunke 196

Totals ... 317
Reed lr
Weber 100

Totals ... 31

Francisco .... 178
Yooom 164

Totals 832

Six Roaads to a Draw.
MILWAUKEE, April 6. Joe Handler of

Newark. N. J., and Kid McPartland of
iiuiiaiu iuuiiii mx rounds 10 a uraw beforethe Milwaukee Boxing club tonight. Hand-
ler was forced In the second round butwas on his feet Immediately and fought ag- -

FIGHT SHY OF NEW MARKET

Not a Solitary Bidder Shows 8
for Aaotloa Bale of

tails.

The regular weekly sals of booths on th
Capitol avenue market house sits waa a
froat yesterday, aa not a bidded called
at the office of the Board of Public. Works
to purchase concessions. Last Saturday
one man called and bought one stall for 85.
The week before two alalia were sold. The
board la beginning to realize that In the
market house proposition It Is confronted
by a condition and not a theory.

"The troubla la that the gardeners have
an abiding conviction that there will be an-
other market house in Omaha that will
anjoy a monopoly of the trade, and so they
axe reluctant to locate on the Capitol ave-
nue sits." aald a member. 'This, however,
need not deter them from making purchases
there, aa they will be protected. If another
market la opened In the Eleventh and How-

ard atreet district the Capitol avenue peo
ple will be given an opportunity to transfer
their holdings to ths latter place without
cost."

The sale ef Capitol avenue booths waa
continued until next Saturday.

Aged Veaesaelaa Dlploaaat.
CARACAS, Venezuela. April 6. Mr. Mid-dleto- n,

a former British minister to Vene-
zuela, died here today at ths age of 87.
Mr. Mlddleton waa minlater to Mexico dur-
ing the reign of Emperor Maxlmllllan. Ha
retired from the diplomatic service la 1878.
Tha Venezuelaa government haa decreed
that military honors be paid ths deceased.

DARKNESS PREVENTS FINISH

Night rails on 6hoot-0- ff and Big Match
Goes Oyer.

FOURTEEN MEN STILL WITHOUT A MISS

Fred Gilbert Is the Only Oae of His
Class F.llglble ta Mia, Crosby

aad Elliott ls-la- s

Oat.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., April 6. Thirty
three wing shots made a straight score of
twenty-fiv- e birds Friday In the Grand Amer-
ican handicap, and at the end of the tenth
round of the shootoff fourteen men re
mained who had not missed a bird.

The shooting stopped at the end of the
tenth round of the shootoff on account of
darkness. The contest will be resumed at
9 o'clock tomorrow morning and continue
until only one man without a miss remains,

The shootoff began shortly after 4 o'clock
and thousands of spectators gathered
around No. 1 set of traps where tha wing
shot supremacy was to be decided. So
great was the crowd of spectators that it
required much effort on the part of the
management to keep the people outside the
deadline. Each of the thirty-thre- e men
tied for first honors had a great following
and waa a favorite with some portion of
the crowiL. Every good shot met with spon
taneous applause and when a miss was re
corded many expresslona of regret were
heard.

Old Kalntack Misses.
The first mar to miss in the shootoff

was J. Kalntuck of Harris, Ky. - He drew
a hard right quarterer on the first round
of the shootoff and shot under the bird
with both barrels. "Eugenia" of St. Louts
was the only other man to miss out on
this round. He bad been shooting in rare
form up to this time, but he hesitated too
long on this bird and, although hit, the
bird did not fall. Ed Banks, Sims Olover,
both of New York, W. W. Turner of Mar- -
lln, Tex , and W. H. Herman of Kansas
City, each missed his bird on the next
round. Olover killed his bird, but It fell
out of bounds.

At the end of the third round of the
ehootoff three more men had dropped out
of the race. They were W. R. Crosby of
O'Fallon, III , C. B. Adams of Rockwell
City, la., and John E. Avery of Atlanta, Ga.
Besides killing twenty-seve- n straight In
this match Crosby made straight scores in
the Kansas City sweepstakes and Nitro
Powder handicap. He was looked upon at
a winner by many and his large following
of admirers was sorely disappointed when
he let a bird get away. He shot from the
thlrty-two-yar- d mark and his big handt
cap was responsible for his miss. He hit
the bird and It fell dead out of bounds.

Others Lose Their Chanres.
H. P. Hill of Aurora, Ind.. lost a bird on

the next round. Hooi Waurs cf Baltimore
and T. H. Holmes of Chloride, Ariz., missed
their fifth birds.

Waters was a favorite with many of the
spectators. There were no mleses on the
next round, but five men dropped out In
the seventh. They were Ed Bingham of
Chicago, T. F. Duckson of Springfield, III.,
Watertown Kid of Watertown, S. D., "B-2- 7

of Herman, Neb., and J. H. Bolsseau of
Shreveport, La. In the eight round T. B
Nichols of Nicholas, la., dropped out and
In the tenth round H. E. Boltenstern
missed, leaving fourteen men to go to the
score tomorrow.

Among the men who have not yet-- missed
are three thirty-yar- d men and one thirty
two-yar- d, man. . . ',s

The thirty-yar- d men are R. O. Helkea of
Dayton,, O., George J. Roll. of Blue Island
111., and J. L. D. Morrison of St. Paul.

Fred Gilbert of Spirit Lake, la., Is the
only thlrty-two-ya- rd man left In the race.

He has perhaps more followers now thai
any of the others. He Is shooting in great
form, but he again bad several narrow es
capes today. Both barrels of his gun were
discharged again today at a bird which he
missed, a hard towering outgoer, and It
was called "no bird." This was bis eighth
bird In the shootoff. His next bird waa
faat left quarterer which fell only a foot or
so inside the boundary line. His tenth
bird was also a hard one and It fell very
close to the boundary line.

S. W. Cool of Aledo, 111., Is very popular
with the crowd. He la an old man and
very deliberate In bla movements. Of tha
ten birds In the shootoff be killed' six with
the first barrel.

The following Is a list of the men who
have a straight score to date and who will
take part In tomorrow's final ahoot:

S. W. Cool, Guy V. Dering, S. C. Spencer,
G. B. E. Darby, R. O. Helkea, George A.
Roll, L. J. Squler. H. C. Hltshy, J. L. D.
Morrison, Fred Gilbert, J. D. Pollard, B.
Snyder, U K. Owen, T. W. Clay.

The other men who participated in tha
shootoff follow:

W. H. Harran, B. Hill, Ed Bingham, Ed
Banka. T. F. Duoksoo, T. B. Nichols, Water
town Kid, W. R. Crosby, J. Kalntuck, C. B.
Adama, J. N. Avery, Sim Glover, "B-27- ,"

Hood Waters. J. H. Bolsseau, H. E. Bolt- -
tenstern, T. H. Holmes, W. W. Turner,
"Eugenia."

Besides the above named thirty other
men will share in the sixty-thre- e monies
to be divided.

THE ABBOT ANDL0RD DERBY

Celebrated Steeds to Race for a Tea
Thoaaaad Dollar

rarse.

NEW YORK, April 5 A contract was
signed by former Fire Commissioner John
F. Scannel and K. E. Smathera todav andby William A. Engeman, treasurer of the
National Trotting association, by whichuhaaoclatlen gives a purke of 810,000 for arace, peat, (nreo in nve neats, at Brighton
Beach: between Scannel's The Abbot and
Smathera' Lord iJerby. The race will be
trotted during the grand circuit week
August 11 to 16. The Abbot has a record ofana ixira ueroy a record of 2:06H.

There will be no aide bet. Hmather mil
Bcannel met today and the former said he
would bet gfi.OuO to $10,000 on Lord Lerby.
Mr. Bcannel, It Is said, would have bet evenmoney, but did not care to give odds.

The race will be trotted under the Na-
tional Trotting association rules, with thespecification that distancing la to be
waived. This means that should one horseoreaa ana oe aistancea ne mil has a
chance in the race. The Abbot brnk in
the second heat with Cresceus last year
and was declared out of It. By the terms
of the race 87.000 goes to the winning horsesnd 83,0)10 to the loser. Another stipulation
Is that both horses shall be In good formarm inm in iraca anaii oe in nrst-cla- ss

condition. Otherwise either owner may
refuse to start his horse.

The meeting, although to be the first be-
tween the horses, will not be the last asboth have a contract to, race with Bor-mol- a.

Races for purses of ii,C00 each are
10 De racea ror oy me tnree horses, butThe Abbot-Lor- d Perby rare Is to take place

Carltaa; Clab Eleetloa.
Tha Omaha Curling club held Ita fifth

annual meeting Thursday evening, whenstatements of affairs were read, showing
the club In good condition. The following
iMin-vr- wfir em-i- itr me season: fatron,Thomas Kllpalrlck: president. Oanrit An.demon; vice president, R. E. Patrick'secretary and treasurer. James C. Lind-say; chap'aln. Rev. Trefz; committee ofmanagement, James Bowie. P. L. Forgan
W. J. Hlslop, Thomas Meldrum and R. fl'
aaeivin.

Three Players far Mllwaakce.
MILWAUKEE, April 8. Hugh Duffy.

manager or tha Milwaukee Western league
bane ball team, announced the names of
three or his players today. Luchla of New
Haven has signed as catcher. llcVtckrr nf
Kansas City for rlyht field and Thornton
Ol t vry v ayn tor nrsi oaa.

gam
At this season of the year when Nature is making a su-

preme effort to purge the s),stem of the impurities and poisons
that have collected during the winter months a vigorous and
healthy appetite is needed to sustain the body while this
purifying process is going on, but this much desired help-
mate is sometimes lacking, for even the best regulated appe-
tite is apt to go wrong now and become unreliable and fickle,
and has to be humored and coaxed to bring it back to that
condition where all food is relished and eating becomes a

fileasure. A hungry appetite does not have to be feasted and
tempted with dainty viands and delicacies. The

plainest fare will satisfy its cravings, while a sickly and de-

fective appetite will turn with loathing and disgust from the
most sumptuous banquet.

Various methods are adopted to coax back the lost
appetite. The Liver is prodded with puis and the Stomach (

drenched with cheap tonics and bitters, but these only produce a morbid or variable appetite ;
ravenous one day and sickening at the bare thought of food the next.

S. S. S. is the ideal Spring Tonic and coaxes an appetite when nothing else can. It is
not onlv a perfect appetizer and exhilarating tonic,

Chief Justice of the Supreme
. Court .of Georgia.

The members or the Swift Specific Company
have been known to me personally for twenty-fiv- e

years, all being prominent citizens of our
state, of the highest business and social
standing.

Having used S. S. S. with most beneficial re-

sults, I unhesitatingly recommend it to all need-In- q

a blood purifier and tonic.
T. J. SIMMONS, Atlanta, Ga.
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MORMONS

Says Bears Olive (

Trace to the

SALT CITY, April 6. The
annual of the

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints, which In tha
here today. Is the of the
kind In reoent years.

In his P.
Smith the work of the
the past year and Ita mem
bers for done more to the

and of the church
than In any year ef Its

In the course of his
Smith said:

"We carry to the world the olive
of peace. We to the world the law
of God, the word of the Lord, the truth ss
it haa been in the latter dsys for
the of the dead and for the

of the living from death. We have
no malic or evil toward the

of men."

STRIKERS

to
Fill la Mob.

tana Hlaes.
Mont., April 6. New men are

being found to fill the places of
the of the

three days
ago, walked out aad tied up nine of the

of that The
of Is doing all in

Its to assist the in
crews. A force has been to

the and it la will
A crew also haa been

found for the
By it la all of the

mines will be fully It may
be a few days later before tha
will b full bl&at.

OF W. s7wRIGHT

Passes Away After ( Two

Mrs. Eloise wife of W. 8.

died at 11 at th
1302 South avenue,

after an Illness of two weeks.
Mrs. nee was, before her

a of St. Louis, where her
parent now reside. She was to W. 8.

about ten years ago and haa
la Omaha that time. her

Mrs. leaves three
two and a son. born two

weeks sgo. for the
will be later.

Jan.es
CITY, Mo.. April 6

James of the
Board of

died here today, aged T3 years. He waa
one of the best known men In the state.
He served In ths army In tha
civil war aa major of

contains the properties for
purification of blood, giving that richness
and without perfect digestion and
assimilation of impossible, the result is
dyspepsia all its distressing symptoms, capri-
cious appetite, inflammation, heaviness
in stomach, nausea, dizziness, of all
insomnia and nervousness.

S. S. S. in purifying and invigorating
the blood renders greatest assistance to Nature,
for healthy, nutritious circulating
through the it is fully prepared for
changes which place during Spring. If

there any defects weak spots the constitution they apt develop warm weather
comes and diseases that lain dormant Winter come surface. prevent
this S. should begun once, that germs and seeds of disease may destroyed,
and the poisons and acids the blood antidoted neutralized while torpid inactive
state, then strontr. health blood and free and active
circulation the machinery of life moves with vigor and
regularity, only good appetite assured, but sound
digestion and refreshing sleep. S. S. S. is best remedy
for that fagged semi-inval- id condition common

this of year, and benefits derived from
real permanent. S. S. Nature has provided

best blood purifier and safest tonic. contains minerals whatever, guaranteed
purely vegetable. Write physicians for any information medical advice wanted this
will cost you nothing. Book blood and skin diseases mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta.
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NEW MEN SUPPLANT

Recruits Being Rapidly Seeared
Vacancies

BUTTE,
rapidly

hoisting engineers Amalgamated
Copper ktlnlng company, who,,

producers company.
Brotherhood Engineers

power company secur-
ing assigned

Parrot,
commence tonight.

Moonlight.
Sunday, thought,

equipped, though
propertiea

running

DEATH MRS.

Illness
Weeks' naratloa Faaeral

Later.
Wright, Wright,

yesterday morning family
residence, Thirtieth

Wright, Law-to-

resident
married

Wright resided
during Besides

husband, Wright chil-
dren, daughters

Arrangements funeral
announced

Geaeral Harding.
JEFFERSON Oen-er- at

Harding, secretary Mis-

souri Railroad Commissioners,

confederal
artillery.
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Healthy Mind in a Healthy Body
Stomach and brain affect each other. A sick stomach sours the disposition and pre-

vents sleep and brain rest, and a sick brain sours the stomach and clogs the bowels.
Men of sedentary habits, brain workers who don't get much exercise, have sick stom-
achs and bowels, and wear out their brafns and nerves.

"I work In th. offle. and don't ft a. mnr--

..rati. .. 1 .honld, .nd wh.n I feel bad I Juittak. a Caaearel whloto aiway. make. m. fe.l
a.rlfht.

Boh,Ili 4j, 4 c. Route, Creieenl, Kr.
"I had ft torpid liver for month.. 1 bought ft

bes of Ca.car.ta In Waahtngton and nave nut
only been put In nerfeet ne.lih, but have
galnad eonalderabl. In weight."

-l- l.rrv Hodg.on, Rockvllle, Md.
"C.ai-.ret-i wer. th. only medlrln. I had with

m whes 1 he.t the world', record .. "Ch.m- -

Blon Corn Huaker of America," hulking it;t
in 1 boon."

E. I. Xlmb.rltn, La Harp. IU.

Urethral

coupon

James

earth.

month

Lndlnrd. sflllot.d
In tom.cn.

I.ktrtc Oft.e.ret b.for. to
nwrntnff b..r4 t...-worm- .

of
font

"Cur-ar.t- . m radirftllr
weight whleh

la B. Navarro, Blloil.
Ca.careta b.n.flcl.l

work, cl.artnr a. aa
liiiwel.

Hvokei,

who keeps his bowels regular with Cascarets Candy Cathartic, that
without strain or violence, keep strong and healthy without much

exercise. A famous professor in Jefferson Medical College used
advise his students: "Trust God and keep yourbowels open! " That's
God's wisdom, for when the bowels regular and the digestion
strong and healthy, then the aystem safe and brain and nerves
vill have inexhaustible elasticity and life.

Beat ths Bowels. druggiata, loe.tsc, Joe. Never
in bulk. genuin. tablet atamped C C C. Quar-snt.c- d

or money back. 6ampl. and
fra. Address Bt.rllnf Remedy Co., Chicago or N. Y.

WEAK,

STRICTURED
WASTING, M Cured While

NJ DAYS
Wonder of Oentury.

Dissolved Llkf Snow Beneath theOLriCIUrC 8nft. IB DAYS. The Tension
Instantly Relieved.

LAST

Weak MenAt? fiV&T
7a Slureish Accumulation of Blood the Scrotal

V CiriCUCwlw Vein, due a torpid, Prostate Gland.
'Gran-Solven- t" heals the and renews'

Ylsrorous circulation, which eipels impure blood and
NsN iUi UhUhfl

WwfftirnHitn itifiu u'u freedV'V'''''5''!'.rSU5tjfiifr.l ( -- 'ro. Prair canal .pen r.Urtr,f at
.retain as thi.

"GRAN-SOLVEH- T" Uke m Mild Uootrlo Ourront, Imparti-
ng- vim and snap the entire body. vile, stlmulatinsr drurs the

tomaeh and digestive system, but a direct and positive application the
Entire Urethral Tract, Bedneinf Enlarged Prostate Gland and

the Seminal Ducta, Forever Drmln end Lotmoit
Write Today. Do Not Delay.
Any sufferer from STRlCTl'ltK and Its
offspring-- , Varicocele. ProstratlUs anil Semi-
nal Weariness invited to theherewith, write his name and ad-
dress plainly, mall it to the Jamea Med-
ical Assn., 2 Bt. Bldg.," I'lnHnnntl.
O., and .they will send their, illustratedTreatise, showing the partri of mule
sexual system in-
volved In urethral
ailments, secure-
ly FREEsealed, prepaid,

HOME
By niall fan used by the Patleat as

arteaafnlly as by onraelvra.
W hit e f I RKD la every city

the I. S. aad almost every country
a

ST. JAMES MEDICAL ASSN.

Special

Rates
CALIFORNIA

Coloulit excursions on sale
during April.

HOM bSKRKKRS
Tueaday. 15th.

IXS ANGELES, CAL.
Federation of Woman's Clubs,
April list to ?7th.

For information write or call Com-

pany's Offices.
S. K. t or. 14th aat Doaalas.

T. F. OODFREY. P. A.

"Bom. tlm. ato. while T tin In Mlll.ritnrf.P. . Mr. Freak, th. vu with
ftuJ.r. p.tna th. 1 In.l.t.d upo.
hi. . e!nt bd .nit
nftit h. . In. of .
H. bou.ht . box l'..f'.rt. .nd ft ft.pv.worm
4& f.et cm. from h.ftd .nd .11."

--Cbu. E. Condon. Mtffllnburg, Pa.
nrd of dr.nPt."and beadfth. .nd mr b.for was

lis) now 1M Hi.." Ml...
"I find after s tp.ll of

hard th. br.ln well the
and aUo working off fold. In sood

haie."-- E. C. Philadelphia, Pa.
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r'ltrJti 'lliKAIlhU lUII'U.V

St. James Medical Association,
Uil St. James Did-.- , Claielaaatl, U.

Please send me a copy of your Illus-
trated Wcrlc upon the Male Hexual
rlystem, securely sealed, I'HEPAID,rn.ee vi nil L iKUrJS.

Mama

Address

62. 8T JAME8
DUILDINC. CINCINNATI, 0.

NEW PIBLICATIONS.

Tour Fortune Told Free
BT THE ZODIlCe w?rMHad 'JifM oymmmZ!
ISif of fotu lii i4 ft nott liitOTtaWlnf btfoft on Atv
trokajry, if you ad lh davi of jxukt birth nl .

for reuirn iMtan, Oar reavduuts iwv an! pmyi
hapfy ftMa rail of hops vM iuorM. AAArmm
MsUavzxin or Kmiuit. u v. wiuum it, it. a.

Howdl'i Goes to the sors spot
at once. Do not ba
without a bottle InAnti-Ka- vf tha house these
April days. They

are sore throat days and cough daya aad if
care Is not taken ta atop tha cold at once,
they may be coffin daya. Better keep a
bottle of Howell's Antl-Ka- around (or
emergencies.
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